
 Little Bites has been serving school lunches for 

 many years, and we are so excited to be partnering with Immaculate 

 Conception this coming year. Our company wa  s  born  out of seeing kids throw 

 food away and spend the afternoon hungry and as a teacher, I knew the 

 impact that was having on behavior and learning. I set out to create a menu 

 that the kids enjoyed and that they would eat. 11 years later, we have learned 

 a lot about the student populations and have created a consistent menu that 

 meets those needs. Nothing fancy here but you will know that your kids eat 

 what is on their plate. 

 Our online ordering system is simple to navigate and once your child is in our 

 system, it is a quick and efficient way to manage your lunch account. Our 

 menu is available for one month at a time so you can order all at once or daily. 

 You can order anytime up to 12:00 midnight the night before lunch. You may 

 cancel lunch up until 12:00 midnight. If your child is ill, has a doctor's 

 appointment or will be absent, just log into your account and cancel the lunch. 

 This must be done prior. We cannot cancel for you.To receive credits, you 

 must cancel. 

 The cost of a hot lunch or an al-a-carte lunch is approximately $5.00 for K-4th 

 and $6.00 for 5th-8th. The prices reflect a larger menu and bigger portions for 

 the upper grades. This will include an entrée, vegetable, starch, fruit, and 

 dessert. We will do our best to provide variety but shortages in the food 

 market do impact us so our menu occasionally may be altered slightly due to 

 availability. We appreciate your patronage! 

 We  do not  guarantee a peanut free  /  allergen free environment.  We do our best 



 to prevent cross contamination, but we want you to know that items that we 

 order may have been processed in a plant that handles peanuts, etc., and 

 because we buy items in bulk, the packaging may not be labeled as such. 

 We encourage you to create an account for your children and then put an icon 

 on your phone, so that if you need to order at the last minute (forgotten lunch, 

 etc.)  y  ou will have the ability to do so without being  at your computer. Please 

 email any questions or concerns to us directly; Cheryl@pvcc.org. 

 IC is not affiliated with Little Bites catering and will be unable to assist you. 

 Creating a LittleBites Account Online: 

 ●  https  :/  /littlebitęscatering.schoollunchchoice.com 

 ●  New customers select Create an Account. 

 ●  Fill in all fields; create a password. 

 ●  The system is case sensitive, and you will be required to create a 

 challenge question and answer, so we suggest you write this down. 

 ●  After clicking register, you will be directed back to the main page. 

 ●  Sign and login with the information you just created, same for returning 

 customers. 

 ●  A new page will appear. In the blue bar click add student and fill in all 

 fields. 

 ●  Select Place Order - child’s name will display. 

 ●  Click the name and the menu will appear. 

 ●  Choose what you would like by day, week, or month. 

 ●  Click add to cart then click proceed to check-out, review your order, 

 click finalize order, choose your payment option. 

 We do not store your payment information on this screen due to safety 

 reasons. We recommend you use Google Chrome or any other browser that 

 saves this information or uses an autofill option. After all fields are completed, 

 click submit order. You will be asked to confirm your order. Congratulations! 

 You just made your first order. You will receive an email receipt for your order. 

 You can also check under "my account" to look at order history and determine 

 the number of credits available. 

 Prayers for a wonderful school year!!  IC 2021-2022 


